Cosmid vectors have been developed which carry selective markers for growth in bacteria (g lactamase gene) and animal cells (the Herpes Simplex virus thymidine kinase gene, the transposon Tn-5 aminoglycosyl 3' phosphotransferase gene and the E.coli guanine phosphoribosyltransferase gene).
INTRODUCTION
A great deal about the structural organization of eukaryotic genes has been learned from detailed studies on cloned DNA (1) . In a few cases it has also been possible to analyse certain aspects of the expression of these genes.
For example, a number of cloned genes are expressed when injected into the nuclei of Xenopus oocytes (2, 3) and extracts of certain cell-types direct the transcription of eukaryotic genes by eukaryotic RNA polymerases (4, 5) . Ideally, it is desirable to study the expression of the genes of interest in a variety of cellular backgrounds, in particular, in those cells that actively express the same gene. Partly for this reason, considerable attention has been paid to the study of the expression of mammalian genes after their (re)introduction into cultured animal cells.
This expression can be studied by the stable association of the gene in question with the genetic material of the recipient cell (6) . Since it is not always possible to select for the desired eukaryotic gene (e.g. a globin gene), that gene is linked to a gene for which such a selection is possible;
the most commonly selective marker used to date is the Herpes Simplex virus (HSV-1) thymidine kinase (tk) gene (7, 8, 9) , although other selection IRL Press Limited, Oxford, England. 6715
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Nucleic Acids Research systems have become available (10, 11, 12) . The DNA is introduced into animal cells usually as a calcium phosphate coprecipitate (13) or by microinjection (14) .
It would clearly be of great use to be able to routinely isolate clones that were directly suitable for gene expression studies of the type described above. Ideally, such clones should contain large segments of eukaryotic DNA, so that all 'regulatory' regions are present on the cloned material, linked to the DNA sequences necessary to study gene expression.
In this article, we describe the construction and use of a set of cosmid vectors that can be used to generate libraries of any DNA and that can be subsequently and directly employed for the study of gene expression. These cosmid vectors are designed to allow the exchange of eukaryotic selection markers by a simple procedure. This creates the possibility to generate recombinant cosmids from a single library with different markers to perform multiple transformations and selections on eukaryotic cells. We describe
here the use of these vectors to generate DNA libraries by an improved cloning procedure and the isolation and expression properties of one cosmid recombinant from the human g-globin locus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Restriction endonucleases, T4-DNA ligase and calf intestinal phosphatase were from N.E.Biolabs and Boehringer-Mannhein GmBH, nitrocellulose filters (HAT F) from Millipore.
The preparation of the cosmid vectors
All the vectors were prepared by standard procedures for restriction enzyme digests, DNA fragment isolations, linker additions and ligations.
The various cosmids were constructed by using fragments and linkers from the following sources: pTKM2 (8) pSVgpt (10) pJB8 (15), pAG60 (12), pBR327 (16), pHC79 (17), BatnHI and EcoRI linkers (N. E.Biolabs). The resulting plasmids were transformed into E.coli HB101.
Construction of cosmid libraries
The recombinant cosmid described in the expression experiments was isolated from a library which was derived from human placental DNA from a family without any known haematologic disease. The method for the isolation of the DNA was as described previously (18)-Extreme care was taken in the preparation to avoid shearing of the DNA, resulting in a DNA preparation that has a molecular length above 100kb. This is a crucial factor to obtain high packaging efficiencies in the construction of a DNA library.
The libraries were constructed and screened as described (19) MgCl., lOOmM NaCl 0.5 mg/ml gelatin). Packaged cosmids can be stored over chloroform at 4 C for more than one year.
The transduction was carried out as described (18) Plating and screening
The library was plated and screened as described (18) and at a much higher density, 150.000-200.000 colonies per large filter.
Both these modifications reduce the amount of work involved in the replica plating and screening of the library.
Isolation of DNA and RNA
The method for the isolation of DNA from transformed cells was as described previously (18) .
RNA was extracted as described by Auffrey and Rougeon (21) 
Preparation of terminally labelled probes for S 1 -mapping
To map the 3 1 ends of (3-globin mRNA, pHp°Gl (22) was digested with EcoRI and Mspl, and the fragments were separated on a 0.7% agarose gel.
The 76Obp EcoRl/MspI fragment was recovered from the agarose gel by DEAE 32 32 cellulose chromatography and 3' end labelled using P-dATP and P-TTP and reverse transcriptase in 6mM MgCl., 40mM KC1 50mM Tris pH8.3 for 90 min.
at 37 C. The reaction was terminated by phenol extraction and the DNA was purified by gel filtration over Sephadex G50 followed by ethanol precipitation.
The specific activity of the 3' p-globin gene fragment was 6 x 10 cpm per p mol. of DNA fragment.
To determine the 5' end of the g-globin mRNA produced in L cells, a fragment was prepared by digesting a plasmid containing the human g-globin gene (pAT153-4.4kb Pst-g-globin gene fragment) with CvnI. The DNA was recovered by phenol extraction and ethanol precipitation. The sample was then dephosphorylated and 5' end labelled using T4 polynucleotide kinase and 32 P-ATP and the entire digest was loaded on an acrylamide gel (23) . After electrophoresis the 12O5bp fragment, which contains the 5' end of the p-globin gene, was isolated according to Maxam and Gilbert (23) . This fragment was further digested with MboII, phenol extracted, ethanol precipitated and loaded on a strand separation gel (23) . The 215 NT CvnI-MboII fragment, which contains the 5' end of the (3-globin gene, was ethanol precipitated and used for S -mapping. The specific activity of the 5' fragment was r 1 3.6 x 10 cpm per p mol.
S -mapping
The S.-mapping procedure was as described (24, 25, 26) . For detection of the 5' end the RNA was hybridized to the 5' terminal fragment at 37 C; the 3' end determination was done by hybridization to the 3'
terminal fragment at 54 C (25) . The S. nuclease treatment was for 2 hrs.
at 20° using 3000 units of S.. nuclease in each 3OO(4l digest.
RESULTS

Construction of expression-cosmid vectors
The cosmid vector pJB8 (5.3kb) has a single BamHI site suitable for cloning (15) ; it carries the (2-lactamase gene and has been used to generate a library of 35-4Okb segments of human DNA (19) . We used this vector as a starting point in the construction of the expression cosmids pRTl and pOPF (Fig. 1) . First a 1.5kb fragment between a single Hpal and
Ball site was deleted to yield pJBF. Into this cosmid we inserted a PvulBamHI fragment containing the tk gene from pTKLM16 (Lund and Mellor, unpublished) resulting in the tk-cosmid pRTl (Fig. 1) . Finally, the 1.1
Hindlll segment of SV40 which contains the replication origin, was inserted in the Hindlll site of pRTl to generate the SV40-tk cosmid vector pOPF (Fig. 1) . To verify that the HSV-1 tk gene was intact in these vectors, we showed that this DNA could transform mouse L tk cells to the tk phenotype at high efficiency (Table I) .
A second set of cosmids was constructed on the basis of pOPF and the plasmid pBR 327 (16) Cos refers to the phage X cohesive ends, AMP to the g-lactamase gene of pBR322 and TET to the tetracycline resistance gene of pBR322, TK to the thymidine kinase gene of Herpes Simplex Virus, gpt to the guanine phosphoribosyltransferase gene from E.coli and agpt to the amino glycosyl 3' phosphotransferase gene from Tn-5.
obtained from the plasmid pAG60 (12) . This resulted in the cosmids pTM and pMCS.
To be able to exchange eukaryotic markers on isolated recombinant cosmids or a population of recombinants, a third set of cosmids was Form I or Pvul cut tk-cosmid DNA was prepared for Ca3(PO 4 ) 2 transformation as described in Materials and Methods.
In each case, 1 ml of Ca3(PO4>2 precipitate containing 100 ng of cosmid DNA and 20ng of salmon sperm DNA was added to 10 ml of H21 medium supplemented with 10% newborn calf serum in an 80 mm dish seeded with 10*> L tk~ cells 24 hours prior to the experiment.
After 8 hours the precipitate was removed, the cells were rinsed once in PBS and fresh medium added. Selective medium (HAT) was added after a further 20 hours (day 1) and changed subsequently on days 3, 6 and 10. tk + colonies were counted on day 16 (experiment 1) or day 14 (experiment 2). Different passages of L tk~ cells were used in experiments 1 and 2.
Cells used in experiment 2 were growing faster than those used in experiment 1 prior to use in the transformation experiment.
tk2 and 5 are two human DNA-pRT cosmids, SV2, 3, 4 and 6 are four human DNA-pOPF cosmids. This last set of cosmids (pTBE, pGNC , pTCF and pNNL) can be used to exchange eukaryotic markers in recombinant cosmids. This has two advantages: 1) the marker can be chosen in accordance with the cell phenotype (as pGNC for tk cells).
2) a eukaryotic cell can be transformed several times by different recombinant cosmids, using a different marker for each transformation. This procedure, (see Fig. 2 ) is based on two principles: 1) the position of the cos site, the cloning site (BamHI) and the eukaryotic marker in relation to each other and three restriction enzyme sites, which each contain two CG base pairs in their recognition sites, i.e. Xmalll, Pvul and Nrul (Fig. 1 ). 2) The low occurrence of CG base pairs in eukaryotic DNA's (29) .
The frequency of any of these sites occurring in a random piece of 40kb of human DNA is 19%. Consequently, the chance of all three sites occurring in the same stretch of DNA is less than 1%. It follows that>99%
of the recombinant cosmids obtained from a library will not contain one of the three sites in the inserted DNA.
The recombinant can, therefore.be cleaved with, for instance, exchanged (Fig. 2 ) . In the vast majority of the few recombinant cosmids that contain all three of the above enzyme sites, the marker could still be exchanged easily by the use of a combination of the above enzymes. To establish that our cosmids could indeed confer the tk phenotype on mouse L cells, we chose at random four human DNA cosmids prepared with pOPFl and two human DNA cosmids prepared with pRTl (Table I) (Table II) Effect of increased amounts of tk-cosmid on transformation efficiency. Form I tk-cosmid was mixed with salmon sperm DNA (where appropriate) and CaPO^ co-precipitates were prepared, as described in Materials and Methods. 1 ml of precipitate containing the amounts of DNA indicated was added to L tk~ cells and the experiment was carried out subsequently as described in the legend to Table I and the passage of L cells used was that of experiment I (Table I) . Colonies were counted on day 14. In the cosHG15 lane, approximately 10 pg of cosHG15 was mixed with lOug of spleen DNA from BIO mice. the p-globin mRNA was also determined to be correct by S mapping, using as probe a 76Obp EcoRI/MspI fragment 3' labelled at its EcoRI site.
Again, the same 3' end was observed for both human P -globin mRNA and the human (3-globin mRNA from transformed L cells (Fig. 5 ).
We have estimated the level of p-globin mRNA produced in the L cell clones by comparing the yield of p-globin DNA/RNA hybrids with the yield obtained with a standard which contains a known amount of p -globin mRNA. By this criterion, the level of p-globin transcripts varies from 150 to 5000 copies per cell with different L cell clones (Table III) . 
